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STILMAR 35’ 
Technical features:     

Overall lenght: m 10.30 

Hull length: m 9.95 

Beam overall: m 3.60 

Fuel tank capacity: lt 700 

Fresh water tank capacity: lt 175 

CE Design category:   B 

Max. allowable persons n° 16 

Max Speed (with Mercruiser 377 MAG) Kn 47 

Tubes building material:  Pennel ORCA 1670 dtex  

Available engines options and prices: 

HYUNDAI mod. S.250 - HP250 (Diesel) with: MERCRUISER mod.Bravo III sterndrive; stainless steel propellers; electronic throttles; RACOR Filter/water separator. 

MERCRUISER mod. TDI 3.0 DTS HP 260 (Diesel) with: MERCRUISER mod. Bravo III  sterndrive; stainless steel propellers;  RACOR Filter/water 
separator. 

MERCRUISER  mod. 377 MAG - HP 320 (Petrol) with: piede   MERCRUISER mod. Bravo 1  sterndrive;  stainless steel propellers. 



STILMAR 35’ 

Standard equipments:   

Double aft cabin, separate toilet with electrical WC, sink,  shower, teak floor and 
wengé plated furnisinhgs; 

Fresh water tank 175 lts. with fresh water pump and external shower; 

Cabin complete upholstery; External complete closed cell cushions; Black water tank; 

External teak floor; 220V shore system with 12V battery charger;           Bathing platform with retractable stainless steel reboarding ladder; 

Valveless tubes with central inflating system; 
Pilot seat with drawer fridge 70 lts., stainless steel sink, single gas stove, n°2 side wickets 
and teak folding table; 

Electric windlass with 50mts stainless steel chain, 10kg stainless steel anchor, remote 
control and chaincounter; 

Electrical engine room opening; 

Deck hatch; 
Retractable stainless steel mooring cleats, high speed compass, navigation lights, horn 
and teak steering wheel; 

Deck house with stainless steel handrail ø 30mm, portlights and cabin sliding door; Lifting eyes with lifting strops; 

Optional list: 

FRP rollbar with aft and fore sunscreens; 2.8KW silenced genset 

Boiler; Aft underwater lights 

Primer and antifouling painting; 3 stainless steel elements sunscreen 

  VHF mod. Garmin 100 I 
GPS mod. Garmin 



STILNAUTICA SRL  - Via Auronzo , n°3—73100 Lecce ITALY Tel.0832/317570—Fax +39 (0)832.455956 
EMAIL: stilnauticasrl@gmail.com 

SHOWROOM: Strada prov.le Lecce-Vernole ,n°5 73023 Merine  ITALY—TEL. / FAX : +39 (0)832.629271 


